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Syphilitic - Meningo - Myelitis.

In bringing the following cases before the

notice of the medical profession, I should state that

while acting as clinical medical tutor in the Glasgow

Royal Infirmary, my attention was drawn to the pecul¬

iar nervous symptoms exhibited by a patient called

James H-, whose case I will relate subsequently.

This patient was admitted on May 17th. 1891, suffering

from pains in his joints, in small-of back, tingling

and loss of sensation in left arm, and also to some

extent in right arm.

The next case was that of a woman Mrs. 0-,

admitted to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary on April 3rd.

1894. This case was published by me in the British

Medical Journal - March 2nd. 1895,- under the title

of "Syphilis, a factor in the aetiology of acute

ataxic paraplegia." This drew the attention of Mr.

Jonathan Hutchinson, who very kindly forwarded for my

perusal the literature bearing upon the subject of

Syphilitic Meningo-Myelitis, to whom my sincere

thanks are due.
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The third case was that of a servant girl,

admitted to the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, February 25th

1895, and whose condition I was readily able to diag¬

nose. I followed the case with great interest, with

the ultimate hope of seeing the post-mortem, and hav¬

ing my diagnosis verified; but^ unfortunately the
friends insisted on the patient's removal home to the

country, and my plans were frustrated, however, I

wrote her relations sometime after her departure from

the Hospital, and received the information that she

gradually got worse, and died on the 16th. of June

1895.

I shall, therefore, relate the cases as I

have them in my notes.

James H-, Baker, aet 48, admitted to the

Glasgow Royal Infirmary, May 7th. 1891. Complaining of

pain in all his joints, and in small of back,also

tingling and loss of sensation in left arm, and to

some extent in the right arm. Present illness began

somewhat gradually eighteen months ago, with pains in

left elbow and shoulder joints. Since these pains
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began they have been more or less constant, and oc¬

casionally of great intensity. Since Christmas of

1890, the pains have become more severe, and for the

last four months patient has been off work. Along

with increase of severity of the pains patient has

noticed that he has been unable to close his hands,

and he thinks that his fingers have become a little

swollen, more so in left hand than in right; along

with this loss of power there has been a loss of sen¬

sation and a tingling in left hand and arm. These

symptoms are to a less degree noticeable in right arm

and hand. The pains are worse at night. Patient

has been attending the Eye Infirmary owing to "weak¬

ness of his eyes," but does not know the name of the
9

disease.

He has always been a very healthy man, had

erysipelas fourteen years ago, hard chancre when a

young man. Father and Mother lived to an old age,

brothers and sister alive and healthy. Patient

looks well nourished. There is no swelling of any of

of the joints, no pain on pressure. The other sys¬

tems are normal. Bowels are very costive, urine S.G



1032, urates in abundance, no albumen.

June 1st. 1891.

Pain in the joints has entirely disappeared,

but lightning pains of great severity have appeared

in the legs. The tingling sensation is still pre¬

sent in the hands. Patient could walk on admission,

but now he has completely lost the motor power of his

limbs, can't even stand, nor move himself in bed.

Patellar reflex quite absent. Suffers from retent-
A

ion of urine, and great constipation.

Jun e 19 th. 1891.

Patient suddenly began to get very breath¬

less, face pale and anxious, and looks extremely

feeble. Cries out now and again with the severity

of the pains, located in the arms, especially the

left one. Left hand extremely cold and grasp com¬

pletely absent. Right hand can grasp, and warm to

touch. Pulse very feeble and thready. Complains

of a deadness all over his body, but feels pain on

pricking him with a pin. Died at 7.30 p.m.

Po st-mo rt em Bxamination:-

Fairly-well nourished body, with a slight
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tendency to siibcutaneoiis dropsy of the back and lower

extremities. On the left hip and on the left side of

the thorax are superficial bedsores.

After removing the arches of the vertebr®,

the posterior surface of the spinal dixra mater pre¬

sents a normal appearance, but its anterior surface is

firmly adherent to the osseous surface; this is par¬

ticularly the case in the .lower cervical and in the

lumbar regions. On removing the cord and exposing

its posterior surface, an area of intense hyperaemia

from two to three inches in extent is discovered in

the soft membranes immediately above the lumbar en¬

largement. On examining the anterior surface of the

cord, a most striking area of softening in the middle

dorsal region is exposed. This area is about two

inches in length, is of an opaque white colour, and by

its swelling has catised a considerable increase in the

thickness of the cord where it is situated. It prac¬

tically involves the whole thickness of the cord; and

on more careful examination it can be seen posteriorly.

In this region the tissue of the cord is of the con¬

sistence of thick cream. At several points below
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this main area of softening the spinal tissue is much

softer than normal. It should have been mentioned

that the dura mater in front of the upper part of the

cauda equina is thickened and very adherent.

The cranial dura mater presents nothing

very remarkable, but the soft membranes covering the

vertex are very distinctly opaque and highly oed emat-

ous. Examination of the base of the brain reveals
t

on the whole healthy characters and no exudation is

in the least visible. The vessels are healthy. On

cutting into the lateral ventricles they are found to

be distended with a reddish coloured serum, their

walls, however, are not markedly softened and the

cerebral tissue generally presents healthy characters.

Heart normal, external fat somewhat increased in a-

moirnt. Right lung is universally adherent by old

adhesions, at its apex a considerable amount of cre¬

taceous matter is present. Left lung normal.

Spleen and liver both normal. Kidneys are very dis¬

tinctly congested. On opening into the urinary

bladder, the mucous membrane presents a normal ap¬

pearance.
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Resume of the Post-mortem:- !

Softening of the spina-1 cord; Pachymenin¬

gitis chronica spinalis; acute hyperaemia of soft

memoranes of cord; dropsy of lateral ventricles of

brain; oedema of soft cerebral membranes of vertex.

Microscopical Examination of the softened and enlarged

area in the spinal cord:- o^ie finds isolated frag¬
ments of the nerve fibres, droplets of myeline and oc¬

casional compound granular corpuscles.

Case II

Mrs. 0—, aet 42, was admitted to> the

Glasgow Royal Infirmary on April 3rd. 1894, complain¬

ing of inability to sit up or move her lower limbs.

She stated that on March 30th. 1894, she was in the

enjoyment of her usual health, and that while sitting

mending shirts during the middle of the day she was

suddenly seized with a feeling of numbness in her low¬

er extremities. She, nevertheless, was able to- get

up and go into another room for mustard oil, with

which she rubbed her limbs. This was followed Immed¬

iately by considerable relief to her symptoms. On
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resigning her work she whs again suddenly made aware of

a peculiar pricking sensation and numbness creeping

over her lower limbs, accompanied by pain and weak¬

ness in the small of the back. She now for the

first time discovered that she was quite unable to

move her lower limbs, and had to be lifted into bed.

On admission four days later she presented

the following signs and synptoms:- Her face wore an

anxious expression, while her complexion was of a

somewhat sallow colour. There were marked nervoiis

twitchings of the face, more especially the eyelids,

and restless movements of the arms. At the same

time she had no severe pain, with the exception of a

slight twinge about the small of the back, which shot

round towaVds the bottom of the abdomen. The pulse

rate was 140 per minute, while the temperature was

102'P. There was loss of control of both sphincters,

also loss of motor power of the lower limbs, while

sensation in the affected parts was normal. There

was complete absence of the knee-jerk, nor was ankle

clonus present. There was no cramp in the legs, no

anaesthesia, no analgesia. She could quite readily
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localize tactile impressions; any girdle pain was

very slight; the sponge test was negative; there

was no flaccidity nor atrophy of the muscles of the

lower limbs. There was evidently some vaso-motor

disturbance present, as was seen by the marked ecchy-

mosis on both heels. It may be added that meanwhile

her temperature was sometimes reaching as high as

104'F., with respirations occasionally 50 per minute,

and a pulse rate of 150 per minute, while occasional¬

ly a hectic flush might be seen on both cheeks. The

tongue was rather glazed and dry. Physical examinat¬

ion of the chest revealed nothing of a special char¬

acter; there were only some loud sonorous rales

heard over both lungs at various points.

From April 3rd., the date of her admission

to the hospital, trie above symptoms and signs remain¬

ed virtually unaltered until April 10th. when she

suddenly presented a marked change. The still more

frequent respirations, the commencing irregularity of

the heart beat, and the falling temperature, all be¬

tokened an increasing exhaustion. She soon passed

into a state of complete unconsciousness, and gradual-
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ly sinking, died on the morning of April 13th. It

need only be added that the temperature continued to

fall steadily from April 10th. until within four

hours of her death, when it registered 96«2°F, The

urine was found to present the following characters: -

reaction alkaline, ammoniacal Gdour; muotis, pus, and

albumen present.

The result of the post-mortem^ examination

was as follows:- The body was that of a well-develop¬

ed woman, not much emaciated. On laying open the

spinal canal, the dura mater presented quite a healthy

appearance, but on reflecting this, the soft mem¬

branes were found to be unusually adherent to it, and

likewise to the cord beneath, and they were also seen

to be infiltrated with a white fibrinous deposit con¬

fined, however, to the lower dorsal portion of the

cord. There did not appear to be much increase of

vascularity, and the cord appeared quite natural in

density and colour. It was put in Muller's fluid

for further microscopical examination. The heart

and lungs presented quite healthy appearances, except

that the heart had a much greater amount of fat on it



than was usual. The liver had several nodules in con¬

nection with its capsule, "both on its upper and lower

aspect, having the appearance of cicatrices, and on

section these presented all the characters of syphilit¬

ic gummata, and on subsequent examination under the

microscope proved to be undoubted gummata. The

spleen and intestines presented healthy appearances.

The mucous membrane of the bladder was very vascular

stnd thickened, the ureters were slightly distended,

but did not appear inflamed, and contained nothing ab¬

normal. The pelvis of the left kidney was also some¬

what dilated, and its mucous membrane appeared very

vascular. The cortict-s of the kidney appeared some¬

what atrophied, but pale, and evidently had been the

seat of a parenchymatous nephritis; the capsule was

adherent and left a roughened surface on being detach¬

ed.

On July 6th. 1894, I examined, sections of th

spinal cord; it had previously been embedded in cel-

loidin, cut and stained with carmine. Under the H.P.

ef the microscope, sections of the cord at the level
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of the lower portion of the dorsal region presented

the following characters:- The vessels of the cord

were large and injected with numerous small red cor¬

puscles, the soft membranes surrounding the cord show¬

ed a fibrinous infiltration; the sections otherwise

presented a perfectly normal appearance. A section

from the cervical portion of the cord, showed normal

characteristics, the vessels were neither enlarged

nor injected.

Case III

Jane A-?, servant, aet 36, admitted to the

Glasgow Royal Infirmary, February 25th. 1895. Com¬

plaining of loss of power in both legs, of six days

duration. Up to last July she was quite healthy.

About that time she contracted a sore, which was fol¬

lowed in about a month by a rash over her whole body.
♦

She also had a sore throat and was troubled with her

hair falling out. She had a severe pain in the head

at that time. Her parents are both alive; there

were eleven of a family, of whom two are dead, one

from croup, the other from whooping cough. On Tues¬

day, February 12th., she had a difficulty in passing;
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her water, only passing a small quantity. On Wednes¬

day she required to get it drawn off. On Thursday,

while sitting in her chair at home she felt a severe

pain in her "back and in the lower part of her abdom¬

en; she describes it as being like "flashes of fire.'1

On rising she experienced great difficulty in walking

to her bed, owing to the loss of power in her legs.

The pain did not radiate to her arms and legs, but

passed away in about twelve hours. Next morning she

found that she was q^iite unable to move her legs.

Since then she has not been able to pass any urine

voluntary, and has lost control of her bowels. There

is no history of any injury nor alcoholism.

Patient is a well-developed woman; a large

discoloured circular patch is present above the right

eye-brow; a circular healing ulcer is present on

outer side of right ankle, and some bullae are pre¬

sent on toes of right foot. An abraded surface is

seen on each hip. No defect of any cranial nerve is

apparent. On tapping along the spine, slight pain

is complained of over the lumbar region of the spine.

Tactile, thermal and painful sensations are all ab¬

sent in both legs, up to and about the level of the
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anterior superior spines of the ilia. Knee-jerk

absent, no ankle clonus, plantar reflex present in

right foot, abdominal -and epigastric reflexes are ab¬

sent. The glands in the groin are enlarged, and pus¬

tules are present on her back. She is able to draw

in her abdominal muscles, but they do not seem to re¬

tain full power. Dynamometer R.24 L.32. Chest broad

and well formed, movements good. Percussion and aus¬

cultation reveal nothing abnormal. Apex beat in nor¬

mal situation, cardiac dulness normal, piilse 100, re¬

gular, compressible, heart sounds pure. Tongue

slightly furred, appetite good, bowels confined, tem¬

perature 99*6CF. Urine aeid reaction, S.G. 1032,

urates present, no albumen.

February 27th. 1895: Tactile sensations slightly pre¬

sent in both legs, thermal absent in both legs, pain¬

ful impressions absent in both, a cord-like feeling

is present at the lumbar region, running round to the

umbilicus, the sensibility is good at the umbilical

level. She cannot move her legs nor her toes in the

slightest degree.

March 3rd. 1895: Does not feel the nurse passing the

catheter. On March 1st. she felt the catheter being
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passed., has not, however, felt it sinne. She says

that she can appreciate touch as low down as fold of

groin. Since March 1st. a troublesome cough has

started, and the pain which was a prominent symptom

in the back and abdomen has now abated.

March 6th. 1895: Sensation to pain, heat and cold,

likewise tactile sensation is slightly present in

both legs. No knee-jerk, plantar reflexes both

active, no power of voluntary movement.

March 14th. 1895: Can move the great toes of both

feet, and slight sensation is still present in both

! legs.
i

April 25th. 1895: No voluntary movement when right

leg is pinched; states that she feels it in her left.

Sensation to cold is not felt, but on applying heat

patient feels it only in the left Ipg, this leg is

slightly drawn up shortly after the hot test tube has

been applied. Power of bladder and bowel still in

abeyance, urine contains pus, limbs are very cold,

muscles soft and flabby, bedsores on right hip, has

a feeling of pins and needles in her legs.

May 1st. 1895: Her friends removed the patient to
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her home in the country. A few months later I wrote

the father of the patient, and he replied that his

daughter gradually got worse until finally she died

on the 16th. of June 1895. While in the Hospital she

was put on large doses of mercury and iodide of potas¬

sium.

In the three cases just narrated, I shotild

like to show that they go far to prove that syphilitic

meningo-myelitis occurs during the t ertiary period, as

shown in cases I and II, as well as during the second¬

ary period, as detailed in case III, likewise, that

its course may be of a rapidly fatal character, as

seen in case II, or of a somewhat slower nature, as

seen in cases I and III.

Its starting point, viz: the soft membranes

in the sub-arachnoid space, as was seen in case II;

with involvement and congestion of the blood vessels

in their immediate vicinity, and likewise passing into

the cord.

Most authorities are agreed that following

the inoculation of syphilis, the period of onset of

syphilitic meningo-myelitis may vary from six months
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to twenty years. Charcot, at a clinic in the Salt-

p£trifere, showed two cases of syphilitic meningo-

myelitis, one occurring sixteen years after infection,

the other five years after the primary sore. *Lamy

reports two cases where the nervous symptoms appeared

one year after the manifestation of the primary sore.

In the same paper, a case under the care of M.

Brissaud is recorded, where the nervous symptoms did

not show themselves until eight years subsequent to

the primary sore.

The evidence of our own writers and ob¬

servers concurs in the indefiniteness of the period of

onset. Ferrier, at a meeting of the Royal Medical

and Chirurgical Society in March 1895, quotes a case

of acute paraplegia occurring six months after infect¬

ion., while flowers, Hutchinson, and others give analog¬

ous cases, period of onset varying from one to eight

years.

In the cases where paraplegia or other ner¬

vous symptoms arise, during the secondary stage of

syphilis, the diagnosis is a matter of no difficulty,

1 Lamy - Nouvelle Icdnograp^ie de la Saltpetriere.
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but on the other hand, syphilitic meningo-myelitis

may and does ocour many years after the primary affect¬

ion, as was seen in case I, where the primary sore

was contracted while the patient was still a youth,

land again in case II, where gummata was most conclus¬

ively demonstrated at the post-mortem in the liver of

the patient.

It is in cases such as the preceding; where

following the lapse of years?- patients have preferred
to keep in the background early indiscretions, that

diagnosis becomes a matter of some difficulty. There¬

fore, I would strongly be of opinion, in a case of

sudden paraplegia or obsctire nervous symptoms, -

where no definite cause could be assigned - that we

had to deal with a meningo-myelitis of a specific

origin, r -ther than a sudden haemorrhage into the

cord.

'Heubner pointed out the predilection of

the syphilitic neoformation for the periphery of the

| cord, especially the soft envelopes of the cord in
|
the sub-arachnoid space.

'Hetibner "Article on Syphilis of the cord in
Ziemssen's handbook."
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•Grieff pointed out the co-existenoe of spinal menin¬

gitis, arachnitis, and lepto-meningitis, with lesions j

of the blood vessels which run at the stxrface of the

cord, and admits the intimate relation between the

jmeningitis of one part, and the arteritis and phlebitis

of another part.

|"Gilbert and Lion admit that the diffused embryonic

meningo-myelitis probably characterises the initial

state of the medullary syphilitic productions. These

authors describe in detail this form of anatomical

lesion. Here the alterations are not frequently ap¬

preciable to the naked eye. The microscopical les-
.

pons are represented by a luxuriant proliferation of
• •

•

j
'young cells that occupy more particularly the pia

mater and its prolongations, principally conglomerated
7\

around the vessels; they penfetrate the vasciilar

tunics themselves and disassociate them. The lumen

of the vessels is just a slit, sometimes it is com¬

pletely obliterated. Siemerlinglreports a case of

' Gri eff -"tieber Ruchenmark Syphil-? s"i 1882.

"Gilbert and Lion'- "De la Syphilis MedulhSSfprecoce"
. . 1889.Si emerling - Zur Syphilis des cericralnerven systems,'

1891.
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medullary syphilis in a woman of 47 years, who sudden¬

ly developed a paraplegia, proving fatal in less than

a month. The medullary lesions to the naked eye

were not marked, but the microscope revealed the ex¬

istence of a focus of meningo-myelitis in the inferior

dorsal region, a microscopical gummatous focus emanat¬

ing from the pia mater, and advancing in the form of a

coin into the cord. There existed at this level some

important lesions in the anterior spinal vessels, the

vein was entirely obliterated, the artery alone pre¬

sented an embryonic infiltration of the tunica adven-

titia.

•Rumpf in his conclusions on the vascular

phenomena in the cord from syphilis, states that he

verified at the level of a focus occupying the dorsal

region of the cord, an intense inflammation of the

arteries and veins, that they were almost completely

obstructed, and in which the walls were infiltrated

with numerous cellular elements.

1 Rumpf - "Heber Gehirn und Ruck."
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Lamy reports a case of a man who contracted

a chancre one year previous to his admission to the

hospital, suffering from paraplegia; patient died

nineteen days after the development of the paraplegia.

In the autopsy he states that to the naked eye there
t I
j
was almost complete integrity of the cord and its men¬

inges, "but on microscopical examination a diffuse gum-

| : '
matous arachnitis and lepto-meningitis in all its ex-

i

tent, evident predominance of infiltration at the per¬

iphery of the vessels, nodular formation arotmd the
*

capillaries, gummatotis phlebitis, peri-endo phlebitis
1
obliterans

t and almost complete integrity of the

spinal arteries.

The autopsy of case II, as recorded by me,
I
showed on examination of the spinal canal that the

dura mater of the cord, to the naked eye, presented a

perfectly healthy appearance, but on reflecting this,
1 I
the soft membranes were found to be unusually adherent

to it and likewise to the cord beneath, and in the

dorsal portion of the cord there was an infiltration

of a white fibrinous deposit. There did not appear
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to be much increase of vascularity, and the cord ap¬

peared quite natural in density and colour. On

microscopical examination, the sections of the cord

in the dorsal region showed the vessels in the—eui'd

-ip1 it1 large and injected with numerous small red cor¬

puscles. The soft membranes surrotmding the cord
J

showed a fibrinous infiltration, otherwise the sect¬

ions presented a perfectly normal appearance. A

section from the cord at the cervical level, I like-
v

wise, examined microscopically, but it presented no

abnormal characteristics, the blood-vessels were not

injected. We have here, I consider, the starting
I
I point of an embryonic infiltration, the initial stage

as it were, of the medullary syphilitic neoformat-

ions, and a further proof that the meningo-myelitis

is a disease propagated by the blood vessels contig¬

uous and in direct contact with the soft membranes

affected. ' An arteritis results followed by a peri¬

arteritis, with a somewhat homogeneous exudation a-

round the capillaries and smaller arteries. This un

doubtedly is the precursor of the formation of gummat

ous nodules. A phlebitis occurs in the vessels
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around, which this homogeneous infiltration spreads,

with the restxlt that after a time it breaks down, and
.

what was once normal nerve fibres and cells now con¬

sists of a detritus mass of a creamy consistence. Or

again, this homogeneous infiltration may get a vasctil-

ar supply from its periphery or capsule, and remain a

nodular mass.

In the case I have first recorded, we have

on post-mortem examination of the spinal canal the

following appearances:- The posterior surf-ace of the

dura mater is of a normal character, but its anterior

surface is firmly adherent to the osseous surface of

the bodies of the vertebrae, particularly in the low¬

er cervical and lumbar regions, while an area of in¬

tense hyperaem ia, from two to three inches in ex-
'

tent, is discovered in the soft membranes immediately

above the lumbar enlargement. Again, an area of

softening is seen in the anterior surfhce of the cord

in the middle dorsal region, two inches in length and

of an opaque white colour. In this region the tissue

of the cord is of the consistence of thick cream. At

several points below this main area of softening the

spinal tissue is much softer than usual. I might
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add. that the diira mater in front of the upoer part of

the cauda equina, is thickened and very adherent.

The microscopical examination is, I regret

to say, deficient, as I only examined the softened

area and there found the following changes:- A mass

of detritus in which isolated fragments of nerve

I fibres, droplets of myeline, and occasional compound

granular corpuscles were seen to represent what had

once been normal spinal tissue.

Between the earliest development, viz:-

Hyperae mi a of the soft membranes, and the later sy¬

philitic productions, there may be many pathological

transitions through which this disease passes. It
I

|
is not my intention in this paper to touch upon the

various theories, but merely to present to you the re-p

sxilt of my own investigations of these cases as I

have than in my notes.

In the third case that I have recorded,

I regret that circumstances prevented me from obtain¬

ing a post-mortem, but from the patient's history and

symptoms one is perfectly justified in coming to the

conclusion that the appearances of the cord would pro-
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bably be like that of case II, only a stage further

advanced; also that we would have the arteries in

the cord much more injected, while the arterioles and

capillaries would be blocked, and the homogeneous ex-

ixdation would be well-marked. Time would not have

allowed the syphilitic formations to have taken place,

therefore the diagnosis of a paraplegia due to pres¬

sure would be out of the question; but we would sixp-

pose that it was due to the virulence of the toxic

products paralyzing the vitality of the nerve fibres

and cells.

What should be done in such circumstances;

and what is the probable issue of such a case, are

questions which obtrude themselves on one's mind,

such indeed was the condition of my own state of

mind following the result of my investigations of

-{Jots
&& two first cases. Taking syphilis as my most im¬

portant factor in these acute paraplegias, I resolved

to use active anti-syphilit ic treatment in any case

that presented itself to me in the future. I shall,

accordingly, quote notes of a case which came under

my care in my private practice on November 18th.1894.
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J.M., a schoolboy, net 12 years, suffering from ataxia

of the lower limbs, which had come on quite suddenly

two days previously. The patient for three months

had suffered from severe and persistent headaches, and

on tapoing him sharply over the right frontal region

he complained of pain. He is a quick intelligent lad,

and answered my questions with much clearness. Eye¬

sight normal, temper irritable and changeable, com¬

plains of a slight feeling of pain in the small of the

back, no girdle sensation, and on percussing the spine

nothing abnormal could be detected, neither was there

any increase -of pain over the region complained of.

Knee-jerk increased, the ataxia was most pronounced,

and the boy could not walk without support. Sleeps

fairly well; urine dribbles away involuntarily; bowels

very constipated; pulse and temperature normal;

tongue cleanj teeth typically peg-topped. As I could

obtain no knowledge of a specific taint from the

parents, I, accordingly, adopted anti-syphilitic remed¬

ies, putting him on Hydrargyri Perchloridi and Potassae

lodidi with mercurial inunctions. Continuing my

notes, I find that the urine ceased to dribble a few

i#ys after the commencement of this treatment, and at
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the end of fourteen days the boy was able to walk

across the room unaided. Three months afterwards

the boy was perfectly strong, his headaches having

entirely disappeared, and up to the present he is

well and healthy. Charcot related similar results

following the exhibition of mercury. Lamy, like¬

wise, relates similar cases, where the nervous sym¬

ptoms yielded to the mercurial treatment.

We must be very guarded, however, in our

prognosis of any case, as the happy results are some
\

what rare, but still recovery is possible in some

cases, therefore our duty is to treat every case on

the strictest anti-syphilitic lines.



Appendix to Syphi 1 itic Men!ngo-Mye 1 itis,«

Since writing the following cases, my attention was

drawn to a paper in the British Medical Journal by

'Professor McCall Anderson, in which he cites a most

remarkable case of recovery from paraplegia by the

J use of anti-syphilitic remedies.

• McCall Anderson. "Illustrations of the less common

forms of syphilitic disease."
British Medical Journal.

September 12th.1896.


